Corporate

Private

Weddings

WWW.SHARKSCLUB.COM.AU

CORPORATE
PACKAGES

Room Hire Cost
Conference Room
up to 3 hours $60
up to 5 hours $85
up to 10 hours $160
Function Room
Half Room Standard
$110
Night/Weekend $150
Full Room Standard
$220
Night/Weekend $300

Catering
Morning or Afternoon Tea
1. $2.50 per person  minimum of 20 guests
Tea & Coffee station
2. $3.30 per person  minimum of 20 guests
Tea, Coffee, plus assorted biscuits
Sandwiches
$120 per platter (60 items)
Scone Platter
$40 per platter  20 persons

PRIVATE
PACKAGES

Room Hire Cost

Room Hire Costs
Full Room

Half Room

200 maximum seated
400 maximum cocktail style

60 maximum seated
100 maximum cocktail style

Member Cost
Mon  Sat $400
Sunday $500

Member Cost
Mon  Sat $250
Sunday $400

NonMember Cost
Mon  Sat $500
Sunday $600

NonMember Cost
Mon  Sat $300
Sunday $450

Inclusions
Microphone
Lectern
Internal PA system
Dance Floor
Tables
Chairs
Outdoor garden area
Ample car parking

Extras

$300 Bond is required for all
functions. Fully refundable after
event if no damages / cleaning
charges
Security Guard is required for
all evening functions. Cost varies
depending on event and size
Linen is available in several
packages if required

Share Platters
Basic
$120 per platter
80 Items
Spring Rolls
Dim Sims
Samosas
Spinach & Feta parcels
Mini Pies, Sausage Rolls
Wedges & Pork Shumai
Deluxe
$22 per person
10 items per person
Selection of hot & cold chef
prepared canapés
*minimum 40 people

Cheese & Deli Board
$330 per platter
4050 people per platter
Selection of cheese,
cold & cured meats,
semi dried tomato,
marinated mushrooms,
chargrilled capsicum,
dips, plus breads and
crackers
Kiddy
$14 per person
Mini hotdogs, chips
and mini hamburgers
*minimum 30 people

Sandwich
$120 per platter
60 items
Scone Platter
$40 per platter
20 persons
Dessert
$100 per platter
40 Items
Selection of sweets & slices
Crudite
$80 per platter
80 items
Vegetable sticks, breads & dips

Plated Meal Packages
Basic Package  $40 per person  min 40ppl
Specially designed alternative served plated entrée and
main menu OR specially designed alternative served plated
main and dessert menu
Deluxe Package  $55 per person  min 40ppl
Specially designed alternative served plated entrée, main
and dessert menu

Dietary Requirements
We cater to the following dietary requirements upon prior
notification. Please request your guests give dietary
requirements upon RSVP. Lactose intolerance, Egg
intolerance, Gluten free/Coeliac, Nut free, Seafood free,
Vegetarian & Vegan

Cakeage
Your cake cut and served on platters $1 per person
Your cake cut and served to guests with fresh cream &
garnish $2 per person

Kids Meals
Children are aged between
2  12 years. Two options are:
Chicken Nuggets (or similar)
with chips, followed by
icecream & topping $12
Alternatively, they may have
the same menu as the adults,
with the charge being half the
package price

WEDDINGS

Cocktail Wedding
Package $35pp
Min 50ppl

Plated 2 Course
Wedding Package $65pp
Min 40ppl

Reception Menu
Chefs selection of crudités, dips and
assorted breads
Your selection of 10 canapés served over
a two hour period
Your wedding cake cut and served on
platters
Coffee, tea & chocolates

Reception Menu
Specially designed alternative served plated
entrée and main menu
Your wedding cake cut and served on
platters
Coffee, tea and chocolates

Decorations
Cake table with white linen cloth
Gift/wishing well table with white linen cloth
Casual seating for 20 guests draped with
white linen table cloths
5 Dry bars
Microphone and lectern for speeches
Dance floor

Decorations
Cake table with white linen cloth
Gift/Wishing well table with white linen cloth
White linen table cloths
White linen napkins
Microphone and lectern for speeches Dance
floor and staging

Deluxe Wedding Package
$85 pp
Min 40ppl
Our most popular package offers everything you could
need for your reception including:
Reception Menu
Your selection of 3 canapés served on arrival
Small platter of canapés for bridal table
Specially designed alternative served plated entrée, main
and dessert menu OR buffet
Your wedding cake cut and served on platters
Coffee, tea and chocolates
Decorations
Cake table with white linen cloth
Gift / wishing well table with white linen cloth
White linen table cloths
White linen napkins
Microphone and lectern for speeches
Dance floor and staging

DRINKS
PACKAGES

Standard Drinks Package
Minimum 40 guests
2 hours  $28 per person
3 hours  $33 per person
4 hours  $38 per person
Includes: Draught Beer  Carlton Midstrength, Cascade Light, VB, Pure
Blonde & Carlton Draught
Wine  Chardonnay, Shiraz & Brut Cuvee (sparkling)

Pre Dinner Drinks
Minimum 40 guests
1 hour  $12.50 per person
Spirits will be available to your guests on a cash basis unless
specifically requested, in which case we recommend a bar tab
Please note  Bar tabs need to be prearranged

Terms & Conditions
Terms & Conditions
To secure the function room, the room hire costs must be made within 2 weeks of enquiry.
All functions require a $300 bond which is refundable after your event if there are no extra
cleaning charges or breakages.
Security Guards are required for all evening functions with cost depending on number of
guests.
Payment for bond and security is required 10 days prior to your event.
All catering payments are to be made directly to the kitchen upon confirmation of total
number of guests no later than 10 days prior to the event.
If you require any more information please call us on 3207 7865 to speak with
our Functions Manager or Kitchen Management.

thank you.
we look forward to working with you.

